
Vittue 95, and and 3rd Warrington 93 and 92. Breeding pen, CURRENT NOTES.
Virtue. Games-Black red, cock or cockerel, ist and
and Oldrieve & Wilkinson Si% and 9:, 3rd Bonne. BY F. M. C.ville 89% ; hen or pullett, ist Bonneville 93%, and and 3rd
Oldrieve & Wilkinson 9: and 91, Breeding Pen Oldrieve & Wilkinson,
special Bonneville. Duckwing, cock or cockerel, ist Bonneville 93, T IS not much fun to turn a bone mili by hand but it
and Oldrieve & Wilkinson g ; hen and pallet ist W H Clarke 9:, is not usually necessary. Very few fanciers are so
2nd Bonneville 90%, 3rd Oldrieve & Wilkinson go%. Pyle, cock or isolated that they cannot bandily get the privilege of
cockerel, tst Clarke 9o% ; hen or pullet, tst Clarke 914, 2nd nd atta
3rd Oldrieve & Wilkinson 9o% and go%. Indian, cock or cockerel, ching the machie to power of some kind even if they
,St GravelCy 91X, 2nd Oldneve & Wilkinson, 92, 3rd Clarke 85%; have no power of their own.
hen oi pullet, ist and 3rd Graveley 93 and 91, 2nd Oldrieve & Wilkin. A windmill will run a bone mill nicely. The owner ofson, Breeding Pen and Special ist Graveley. Bantams-Duckwing,
cock, ist Oldrieve & Wilkinson, and Bonneville, 3rd Meron; hien, rst a neighboring flour mill, saw mill or manufactory of some
Oldrieve & Wilkinson, and Bonneville, 3rdI Meron. Black red, cock, sort will often give the privilege of setting up the mill in anist Oldrieve & Wilkinson ; lien c t Oldrieve & Wilkinson, 2nd and 3rdBonneville : cockerel, ist Oldrieve & Wilkinson ; pullet, ist Oldrieve out of the way part of his mill and attaching it fo the power
& Wilkinson. Lqhorns-Brown, cock or cockerel, ist Cossitt.& Co for a small fee. This fee willbe returned to the breeder
93%, and Gallinger 93, 3rd W H Armstrong 9: ; hen or pullett, ist
Cossitt & Co 94%, 2nd Roberts 94%, 3rd Armstrong 93% ; Breeding many times in increase of egg production, size of chicks
Pen, 'St Cossitt & Co, 2nd Gallinger ; Special, Cossitt & Co. White, and general health of the flock.cock or cockerel, ist T Lightbody 92, 2nd Roberts 91X, 3rd W iWaitman 91% ; hen or pullet, ist and and Lightbody 93% and 93 At a recent visit to an Ohio show I was interested in
3rd Robert 93%; Breedig Pen, ist Roberts, 2nd Lightbody; Sp making a study of the different kinds of people who makeLightbody. Rose conb brown, cock or cockerel, ist and snd Old.
rieve & Wilkinson 91 and go; hen or pullet, ist and 2nd Oldrieve & up the poultry fraternity. From the poor villager to the
Wilkinson, 92 and go%. Black, cock or cockerel, ist and and Light' millionaire, .all tlasses are included in the fraternitybody go% and 89 : hen or pullet, îst, 2nd and 3rd Garret, 95%, 95
and 94%; Breeding Pen,Light body. Hamurgs-Any variety, cock or Of poultry " cranks » and ail meet on a common
cockerel, ist Reid 93%, 2nd Oldrieve & Wilkinson ; hen or pullet, level at " the show." There is something aboutist Reid 95, 2nd and 3rd Oldrieve & Wilkinson 94X and go. Gold r
silver, cock or cockerel, Est P Sinclair 92!, 2nd Cossitt & Co 909 ; the love of fine fowls that is above moncy making. In
hen or pullet, tst Sinclair 92%, and Eamer 91, 3rd Cossitt & Co 90%; fact the ma'orit of poult - men sim i ride theirSpecial, Reid. Red Cas--cock or cockerel, ist Roberts 92%, 2nd
Bond go%, 3rd G Cornroy 87% ; hen or pullet, ist Bond 92%, 2nd fancy as a " hobby " without expecting great financial re-
Oldrieve & Wilkinson 92%, 3rd Bond 92%; Breeding Pens. ist Bond, turns, although financial success naturally adds to the2nd Roberts ; Special, Bond. Houdans-Cock or cockerels, ist For-
tier, and and 3rd Oldrieve & Wilkinson; hen or pullett, ist and and pleasure of the fancier and there is no doubt that a success
Oldrieve & Wilkinson, 3rd Fortier ; Special, Oldrieve & Wilkinson. fui producer of extra fine birds can't help making money.Javas-Black, cock, ist Reid go. White, cockerel, ist C W Youn
.93X ; hen, tst Young 94%. Polands-Cock or cockerel, Ist and 20n Patronage at good prices naturally come to him. His
Fortier 93% and 9:% ; len or pullet, Ist Fortier 92%, 2nd Garrett fowls sell themselves without great blowing of trunipets and91, 3rJ Cossitt & Co 91. Minoscas - Black cock or cockerel, ist
Roberts, 2nd Oldrieve & Wilkinson, 3rd A lies l ien or pullet, ist his card in the poultry papers may be a modestly worded
and 3rd Roberts go and 88, 2nd lies go ; Breeding Pen, Roberts. one and yet bring the orders.White, cock, ist Wilson 96, ; hen or pullet, ist R Sinclair gog,
2nd Wilson 88%. Wyandsttes.-Golden, cock or cockerel, tst Cossiti In " farming out " poultry,-which is a common practice
& Go t; nd and 3rd Oldrieve & Wilkinson go and goa; ben or among town or city breeders,-I have found it the best planpullet, ist aud and Oldriz-ve & Wilkinson 92 and 91, 3rd Gallinger g';
Breeding Pen, ist Oldrieve & Wilkinson, 2nd Gallinger. Silver, cock to pay the poultry raiser an advance of a few cents per
or cockerel, ist Conroy go, and and 3rd A J Cottrell 89 and 88% ; pound on the market value of fowls at the time I takehen or pullet, ist Oldrieve & Vilknson 90% 2nd ud 3.d Conroy go
and 88 ; Breeding Pen, Cottrell. White, cock or cockerel, ist Old. the cbicks in the fall. This encourages the production of.
p "V lG2ns and 3rd Gr an ee 9G u Hriasong nd o isou en d large fine chicks, the poultry raiser naturally being after the

ing Pen, ist Howison, 2nd Gravely ; special, highest scoring Wyan- best possible price for the birds. It is better té keep one's
d CGrock ra coicel iass an gno Rud dRd ad 8 Dv nd breeding yards at home and send the eggs to the country
lien or pullet, ist and and Waitman 95 and 94%, 3rd Cossitt & Co 94; rather than to send out the breeding pens. The fancier
special Waitman. Dorkings-Silver grey, cock or cockerel, ist and knows better how to feed for eggs and is more carefuland Warrington 93! and 9:3; lien or pullet, ist and 2nd arnning.
ton 93% and 92, 3td Reid go: special Cossitti & Co. Any variety, about keeping his pens well guarded against outside
cock or cockerel, ,si R gt, Rsi birds than the average farmer or farmer's wife.Cussitt & Go 94, aud aud 3rd Reid 92.sud qg. Lasrsska*r- lack1two ists and two seconds Oldrieve & Wilkinson. Ducks-Pekin, tst Country raised chicks if given good care are far superior
Gossiti & GO, aud Wood, 3rd Rober. AOV, ast and and Reid. to those raised in a limited yard, so the " farming out.",Gese-Ttbulouse, t Reid, aud Goîberison. Any other lcind, it Reid.
7urkey-Bronze, cock, ist \Vood ; hen, ist Wood. Any other kind, practice is a good one for the breeder if he is careful in

cock, ist and and Reid. Dresed Poultay, Fowls, tst D Currie, snd se·ecting bis pouitry raisers.Cssitt & Co ;. Ducks, tst Cossitt & Co. Eggs, colored, ist Currie s
White, ast les, 2 Culbertson.


